GLST 187
Special Topics
(Course Code = 28356)

Global Citizenship

Spring 2012
Monday Afternoons
1:30-4:15
CL 111
(Incubator Classroom)

Want to Learn More About Living & Working in Our Complex Interdependent World?

? Climate Change ?
? Terrorism ?
? Energy Crisis ?
? Health Pandemics ?
? Hunger ?
? Poverty ?

? Financial Crisis ?
? Nuclear War ?
? Water Shortages ?
? Migration ?
? Economic Troubles ?
? Social Inequality ?

Interested in Becoming a More Involved Global Citizen?

Join Us for An Exciting Opportunity To
- Expand Your Knowledge of Global Affairs -
- Develop Your Collaborative Leadership Skills -
- Enhance Your Ability to Make a Difference -

✧ Open to All Majors ✧

Dr. William J. Reckmeyer
Professor of Leadership & Systems
IES Senior Fellow
william.reckmeyer@sjsu.edu